HAR D CO RE OG
B i g B u d x B lu e berr y

PHOTO

ABOUT M E
Indica-Dominant Hybrid
Breeder: Unknown

C ANNABINOID P RO F I LE
Please see batch testing data

P R ED OM INANT TERPEN ES
beta-Myrcene beta-Caryophyllene d-Limonene

DE S C RI PT I ON
Notes of spice, honey, and tea all blend together in Hardcore OG for a taste and scent that’s simply delicious. Medical users who are plagued
by constant pain view Hardcore OG as a godsend as it numbs them from head to toe. Equally as effective for mental concerns, stress,
anxiety, depression, and bipolar are all within its wheelhouse, allowing users to finally stop the incessant circle of negative thoughts running
through their minds. Those who have a hard time falling asleep or staying that way will love what this strain has to offer.

PA RE N T # 1: B i g B ud
Indica
Breeder: Landrace
Lineage: Landrace

Developed in the USA before being brought to the Netherlands in the
1980s to survive the War on Drugs, Big Bud is a legend among growers
for its high yields in the garden. Preserved to this day by Dutch breeder
Sensi Seeds, this indica produces massive buds with very few leaves, unmatched by any other cannabis variety. With an earthy and spicy aroma,
Big Bud delivers deeply relaxing full-body effects.

PA RE N T # 2 : B l ueb er r y
Indica-Dominant
Breeder: DJ short
Lineage: Afghani x Thai x Purple Thai

Blueberry is an indica-dominant hybrid strain. This bud has been traced
back to the early 70’s when the famous American breeder DJ Short started experimenting with different landrace strains. Blueberry is thought to
be descended from Afghani x Thai landrace strains, and is one of the
most popular strains on the market.

